REQUESTING A
BIRTHDAY PARTY
To assure availability, party requests
should be made at least 2 weeks in
advance. The Party Coordinator will help
you check for available dates and times.
Complete a facility rental application.
Payment is due in full at the time you book
the party.
Approximately three days before the party
date, you should call to confirm the
number of people attending and the other
details.
The Mokena Rec Center is equipped with
two multi-purpose sports court.

Choose from some
of the following
sports:

- Basketball
- Soccer
- Football
- Dodgeball
- Kickball
- Scooter relays
And more!

WHY HAVE YOUR
BIRTHDAY PARTY
WITH US?

*
*
*
*
*
*

Birthday parties at the Rec Center are
always action-packed.
You can relax as we plan the party,
help you set up and supervise the
activites.
We do the clean up.
Adults and children alike can choose
from Basketball, Soccer, Football,
Dodge Ball, Kickball, and much
more in our air conditioned gym.
Our private party room overlooks the
playing area. You are encouraged to
decorate the room to match the
theme of your event.
Our flexible packages let you bring in
your own food.

The party coordinator will organize
the games, coach teams, or be the
referee. {Most people think they are
so good they tip them!)

PARTY PRICES

Based on 2 1/2 hours of fun. Please check one.

0

1/2OFTHEFACILITY $225

(1 Gym Court & l Party Room) (25 people max)

Please vacate party room
15 minutes prior to party
ending for cleaning.

□ EN TIREFACILITY

$415

Party times can be
scheduled for shorter or
longer and price will vary
accordingly.

(Up to 100 people)
•For parties of over 100
people, please call us for
pricing.

EXTRAS

Check all that apply.

□ INFLATABLE JUMPER
□ POPCO RN
□ EXTR A TIM E
D Regular D Kettlecom

Birthday Funl

$315

(60 people max)

(Let us know how much extra time is
needed when you call or stop in.)

$45
$35
$50/hr Half
$100/hr Entire

We can customize a party to fit almost
any need. For more information or to
request a date & time call the
rec at: 815-464-1265

